Features:
- White normal ETT
- Blue opening distal of the large cuff
- Indicators for intubation depth
- Cuff blue: 100ml air, seals the hypopharynx
- Cuff white: 15ml air, seals trachea/ or esophagus
- Can be inserted blindly

Disadvantages:
(i) Mostly adult sizes
(ii) Potential for esophageal trauma
(iii) Problems maintaining seal in some patients

General:
- Cuffed oropharyngeal airway
- Easy to use (like guedel)
- No protection against aspiration
- No protection against gastric inflation

SIZES:
- Size 3, for Child and Small Adult (Yellow Connector)
- Size 4, for Medium Adult (Red Connector)
- Size 5, for Large Adult (Violet Connector)

INSERTION:
- Oropharyngeal cuff
- Trachea
- Esophagus

Oropharyngeal airway
- Cuffed oropharyngeal airway
- Easy to use (like guedel)
- No protection against aspiration
- No protection against gastric inflation

COPA tube
- Cuffed oropharyngeal airway
- Easy to use (like guedel)
- No protection against aspiration
- No protection against gastric inflation

Combitube
- White normal ETT
- Blue opening distal of the large cuff
- Indicators for intubation depth
- Cuff blue: 100ml air, seals the hypopharynx
- Cuff white: 15ml air, seals trachea/ or esophagus
- Can be inserted blindly

Other airway devices:
- Larynx tube
- Combitube
- COPA tube
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